
Focus on Being About Father's Business

Kingdom  citizen's  are  about  the  King's  business.  This  in  fact  is  Father's  business  because  he  has  given
everything into the hands of his Son, our King, until he has completed all the tasks assigned to him.1 

That's what Jesus of Nazareth did, as he explained his actions to his mother:

Luke 2:49 (NKJV) – And He said to them, “Why did you seek Me? Did you not know that I must be about My
Father’s business?” 

Our job is also to about our Father's business on Earth as the Spirit shows us what our tasks are.

It's time to reflect on your lifestyle these days:

• How much time do you spend each day operating with your spirit, listening to what Holy Spirit may be
transmitting to you?

• How much time each day do you spend on your Kingdom assignments?

• How much time do you use up in religious activity at the expense of what the Spirit is wanting you to do?

• Are you taking the Kingdom with you into your workplace and wherever you go so that territory is taken
for our King and people's lives are touched and changed, spiritually?

• How are you going being restful by operating out of the Seat of Rest?

• How much time do you spend each day on your own desires and pleasures?

• How much time do you spend each day on what gives you joy?

• What projects have you been giving yourself that don't originate from the Spirit?

• Are you constantly looking with your spirit for people to impact for the Kingdom?

• Are you into 'good works' or Kingdom assignments?

• How much time do you devote each day to our Kingdom Community?

• Do you focus on your family and home responsibilities2, giving them 100% so that the Lord gets glory
from it?3

If we are Kingdom citizens, the Kingdom is our focus, not our culture.

(See my earlier article “Being About Father's Business”)4
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1 – 1 Corinthians 15:24
2 – As just one example: 1 Timothy 5:8
3 – 1 Corinthians 10:31
4 – canberraforerunners.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/being-about-fathers-business.pdf
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